Welcome to October Students & Parents!

Can you believe it? The end of the 1st nine weeks is near! Report cards will be issued on October 17. Continue to work hard and make every assignment count. 😊

Great job Seniors on your ISP work! They have received several positive compliments on their Independent Student Project (ISP) proposals. Members of our community are excited to partner with you all. Lower classmen be prepared to learn from their experiences and get ideas for your ISP proposals.

If you have any pictures to share please email or text Dr. Lockhart. They will be posted on the ALANHS Twitter account ALANHS_Rams. Follow our Twitter and share!

Enjoy your Fall Break!

Putting children first,
Dr. V. Lockhart
ALANHS Program Director

Mya Crenshaw (10th) - Recognized and honored by Covington YMCA as teen volunteer throughout metro Atlanta!

Make sure to bring your device or notebook to take notes to class meetings. There is a sign off sheet for attendance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRESHMAN CONFERENCES</th>
<th>SOPHOMORE CONFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/21 &amp; 10/22</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Time schedule posted on office door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR MEETING</th>
<th>SENIOR MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/4 (Fri) @ 7:50am</td>
<td>10/3 (Thu) @ 7:50am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October 2019
**FRESHMAN**
10/15 (Mon) or 10/16 (Tue)  
Time Management/ Organization

**SOPHOMORE**
10/15 (Tue)  
Planning ISP

**JUNIOR**
10/15 (Tue)  
Essay Writing

**SENIOR**
Work on ISP

---

**ACT workshops**
Rm B-7  
(3:30-5:15pm)

(10/3, 10/15, 10/17, 10/22 and 10/24)

---

**FINAL 19-20SY Monthly Installment** due by October 15.

Students on Academic Probation- Collect grades on Bi-weekly Progress Reports on 10/14 & 10/28. Submit to NLT 10/30 (Wed).

10/3- Dress for Success  
(Wear business/ professional attire)

10/15- PSG meeting @ 6:30pm in the Media Center

---

10/29- William Breman Jewish Museum  
(10th & 11th grade students)

**SCAD COLLEGE VISIT**
*Students toured the Atlanta campus. They were able to see the day in the life of a SCAD student.*
RIVERS ALIVE VOLUNTEERS
There were over 30 volunteers that attended! They collected over 25 bags of trash at two site locations. Big shout out to Mrs. Ardena Johnson (Kennedy’s mom) for leading the group. Awesome job ALANHS!